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Abstract 
To meet minimum spring flows, water management districts in Florida sought to 
make both agriculture and urban landscapes water efficient, which includes tree 
farms. Acer rubrum L. (red maple) trees are endemic to Central Florida and native to 
the eastern portion of the United States. Urban and suburban expansion has in-
creased use of A. rubrum in landscape plantings and their production in nurseries.  
In Florida A. rubrum is planted around stormwater retention areas, but also in urban 
landscapes. To provide a basis for irrigation allocations both during production and 
in landscapes, daily actual evapotranspiration (ETA) for three red maple trees were 
measured with weighing lysimeters, beginning with rooted cuttings and continuing 
until trees averaged 8 m in height. Empirical models were derived to calculate ETA 
based on crown horizontal projected area or trunk caliper, adjusted daily by changes 
in reference evapotranspiration (ETo). Water use efficiency, based on carbon se-
questered in above ground wood mass, was calculated at the end of five growing sea-
sons. Average ETA to produce these maples was 29,107 L over 4.75 years, with an av-
erage water use efficiency of 1 kg dry mass of wood per 709 L of water lost by trans-
piration. 
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1. Introduction 

Trees add value to managed landscapes through aesthetics and ecosystem services such 
as storm water management, pollution abatement, and increased cooling [1] [2] [3] [4]. 
Trees increase property values in residential and urban communities [5] [6]. Landscape 
trees often require irrigation during all stages of life: especially during production in 
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containers or as large specimens [7] [8] [9]; during root system establishment post 
transplanting [10]; in arid climates [11]; or where rooting volume constrains access to 
water. Maintaining landscape tree health and efficient water use requires estimates of 
water demand in each of these situations in order to schedule irrigation amount and 
timing.  

Transpiration among tree species, and within species, varies widely based on loca-
tion, tree size and evaporative demand. Whole tree transpiration can range from 10 to 
200 L day−1, mostly based on size differences of canopies [12]. Most studies have quan-
tified tree evapotranspiration (combined surface evaporation and tree transpiration, 
ETA) for relatively short periods of times, rarely longer than a month and mostly fo-
cused on forest trees. Yet ETA of isolated trees, a common arrangement in landscapes, 
tends to be greater than trees in forests due to higher ventilation of foliage and more 
sunlit leaf area [13] [14] [15] [16]. Beeson [17] quantified the effect increased ventila-
tion and illumination on isolated trees, showing maximum ETA was maintained to 67% 
canopy closure, and likely beyond, then declining at higher densities approaching 100% 
due to mutual shading and less ventilation. Research on landscape tree water use has 
been consolidated into a national standard for estimating water demand of landscape 
plants [18]. A key element of the standard was defining tree water demand estimates as 
a fraction of local reference evapotranspiration (ETo) that are lower in dry climates 
compared to humid climates (Kjelgren et al., 2016). This climate difference in tree wa-
ter use estimates is due to reduced transpiration from stomata at high ETo/VPD levels 
compared to humid climates. Tree sensitivity to dry air in arid climates has been widely 
documented, but studies of tree water use and hence ability to estimate demand in hu-
mid climates are much more limited. 

Previous studies in a humid climate have examined large tree water use over periods 
of a year or more. Ruiter [19] quantified ETA of Pinus radiata (radiata pine) using large 
drainage lysimeters with volumes of 7 m3. Lysimeters were planted singly with 9 mon- 
th-old seedlings. After 3 years, trees irrigated throughout the period averaged 3 to 4 m 
in height, with daily average ETA over four weeks of 21 L·day−1. Edwards [20] measured 
daily ETA of single trees of four species grown in southern New Zealand for a year. At 
the end trees ranged from 3.3 to 5.6 m in height. ETA exceeded 120 L·day−1 in summer 
for Eucalyputus fastigata, and was near zero for deciduous species during winter. In ad-
dition to guiding efficient irrigation of landscape and nursery trees in high rainfall cli-
mates, quantitative studies of tree water use can be used to estimate demand in water 
balance at varying tree densities in watersheds for increasing water for domestic use 
[21], or decreasing runoff in urban areas [1], and combined with biomass measure-
ments, tree water use efficiency [22]. 

Here is present actual water use (ETA) of three individual Acer rubrum trees meas-
ured by weighing lysimeters, representing a nursery setting, from rooted cuttings to 8 
m tall trees over nearly five years. The objective was to develop simple correction fac-
tors to estimate tree ETA (volume units) based on ETo and easily measured tree traits 
than control transpiration: projected canopy area and trunk cross sectional area. Mod-
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eling the volume of tree water use volume will aid managers and policy makers in hu-
mid regions, especially in subtropical climates with lengthy dry seasons, in estimating 
water demand in nursery production and tree-dominated landscapes in guiding irriga-
tion scheduling of nursery and urban landscape trees, and determining water alloca-
tions. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Experimental Setup 
2.1.1. Transplanting 
Rooted cuttings of a red maple cultivar (Acer rubrum “Florida Flame”) were obtained 
late winter 2001 from a nursery in north Central Florida. Five uniform rooted cuttings 
were transplanted into 26 L containers using a 70% composted pine bark: 30% Florida 
sedge peat: 10% coarse sand substrate amended with 0.68 Kg per·m3 of micronutrients 
and 2.3 Kg per·m3 of dolomite limestone to buffer to a pH of 6.0. The same substrate 
components and amendments were blended new by the same commercial potting mix 
company (Florida Potting Soil Inc., Orlando, FL) in February in 2001, 2002 and 2003 as 
trees were repotted into larger containers each spring. In 2004 and 2005, the sedge peat 
used in previous years was replaced by “NuPeat” (Florida Potting Soil Inc.) which was 
comprised of 1/3 composted yard waste, 1/3 composted & screened hardwood bark and 
1/3 Florida sedge peat. The quantities of micronutrients and limestone per substrate 
volume were similar to previous years. These five containers were painted inside with a 
copper hydroxide mixture (Spin Out, Griffin Corp. Valdosta, GA) to inhibit root cir-
cling [7] [8], and covered outside with aluminum foil to reduce evaporation by heat 
loading. These containers were also covered with a shallow convex dome to exclude 
most rainfall and to reduce evaporation. Each subsequent study year, trees were trans-
planted during late winter into sequentially larger containers. Each of these larger con-
tainers were also painted on the inside with Spin-out and covered with aluminum foil 
on the outside. In 2002, trees were transplanted in a 95 L (0.55 m diameter) container, 
then in each subsequent year 2002-2005 trees were progressively moved into 361, 760, 
and 1140 L containers. In 2003 an appropriately-sized wire basket (32-COT, Cherokee 
Manufacturing Inc., St. Paul, MN) was placed in containers to maintain root ball inte-
grity and to lift trees without damage to trunks. 

2.1.2. Tree Care 
Trees were staked and fertilized as needed and pruned as needed during the growing 
period. Trees were fertilized with controlled release fertilizer (Polygon 19N-4.2P-11.6K, 
Harrell’s Fertilizer Co. Lakeland, FL) each year. Mid-to-late winter each year starting in 
2002, overall tree canopies were pruned to promote tree structure in accordance with 
Florida Grades and Standards for Nursery Crops [23]. In 2003 after transplanting, trees 
were pruned to raise the bottom of tree canopies to 1.2 m above the root ball. Beginning 
in June of 2002, foliar sprays of Kocide 3000 (DuPont, Wilmington, DE) and Dithane 
(Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN.) were applied biweekly through October each 
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year to control a leaf bacteria). Foliar fungicide sprays applied biweekly in later years to 
prevented leave loss. 

2.1.3. Experimental Layout 
The first year, the five study trees were suspended from a 2 m high tripod lysimeter 
[24], consisting of a basket to hold the container suspended from a load cell (SSM-100, 
Interface Force Inc., Scottsdale, AZ) underneath the tripod. Load cells were connected 
to a data logger (CR10X, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT) and multiplexer system 
(AM-416 and AM-32) that collected lysimeter mass every half hour and controlled ir-
rigation [24]. In 2002 the three largest trees were placed singly in large weighting lysi-
meters [24] in a row oriented east-west. Each triangular lysimeter basket was suspended 
from three 341 kg load cells (SSM-750, Interface Force Inc., Scottsdale, AZ) attached to 
steel pillars at apices. A basket accommodated up to a 1.55 m diameter polyethylene 
container. Study trees remained in the triangular lysimeter 2002-2005.  

Spacing of border trees each spring was representative of nursery production at each 
stage of growth. In 2001 trees were 0.4 m on center using a square arrangement with 95 
border trees handled and transplanted the same as the study trees. Lysimeters were 
randomly placed within a middle row of the block of 4 rows of 25 containers. In 2002 
18 border trees were transplanted into similar containers as the study trees and placed 
around each triangular lysimeter study tree to maintain tree canopy cover that ap-
proximated that of a commercial nursery, with an initial canopy density of approx-
imately 50%. In 2003 border trees were reduced to 12 per lysimeter at approximately 
the same 50% density. In 2004, border trees around each lysimeter were reduced to 6 
with again approximately 50% initial spacing. In 2005 one border tree was placed in the 
four cardinal directions around each lysimeter, with one tree between lysimeters within 
the row.  

2.2. Irrigation 

In 2001, all trees were irrigated concurrently with a micro-irrigation spray stake (light 
green, 25.2 L·hr−1, Roberts Irrigation, San Marcos, CA) as needed at midnight. ETA 
from each lysimeter was calculated from daily changes in mass between 600 h and 2200 
h (EST; earliest sunrise at the site was 6:29 am, with sunset at 8:26 pm), to avoid correc-
tions for dew condensation and allow excess irrigation to drain. Irrigation initiated at 
midnight if the minimum cumulative ETA exceeded 544 g, equivalent to 6.2 mm of wa-
ter over a substrate surface. Trees were irrigated to excess at night to insure complete 
saturation of the substrate to achieve maximum ETA each day. Irrigation volume was 
based on the greatest mass change among the five weighed trees, multiplied by 1.15 to 
account for irrigation non-uniformity and for increases in plant mass due to growth. 
Irrigation was applied until the slowest increase in mass gain among the five weighed 
trees achieved the target mass increase to insure all trees were at 100% container capac-
ity the following morning. Daily ETA volumes less than 544 g were retained and added 
to the following day’s ETA. During rain events, container mass often increased due to 
accumulation in a container or clinging to foliage, especially near sunset. These in-
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creases negated some daily ETA volumes and occasionally prevented an irrigation event. 
ETA consisted mostly of transpiration, although some evaporation likely occurs through 
the trunk opening in the covers. 

From 2002-2005, irrigation was governed by the lysimeter tree’s ETA. During May to 
early November, irrigation algorithms applied water equivalents of 50% of mass change 
between 600 and 1300 HR (EST) at 1300 hrs. This midday irrigation was to maximize 
growth [25] without leaching from a container. Changes in irrigation regimes occurred 
consistently each year. Nightly re-saturation of a substrate was accomplished by apply-
ing 125% to 135% of the mass change between 600 HR and 2200 HR in three equal sub- 
volumes at midnight, 100 and 200 hr. Water was applied in excess of 100% ETA to in-
sure sufficient resources for maximum ETA each day. Minimal leaching occurred before 
the third irrigation cycle. In mid-November irrigation reverted back to applications 
only at night.  

2.3. Data Collection 
2.3.1. Reference ET 
Reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated each day from a Campbell Scientific 
weather station located in a grassy field located 25 m west of lysimeters. The weather sta-
tion consisted of a pyranometer (Li-200; Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE), a tipping bucket rain 
gauge (TE525, Texas Instruments, Dallas, TX), temperature/humidity sensor (CS-215, 
Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT) and a wind sensor (Model 014, Met One Instru-
ments, Grants Pass, OR) and a CR10X data logger that used Application Note 4 (Camp-
bell Scientific Inc.) to calculate ETo with resistance as described by Allen et al. [26]. 

2.3.2. Growth 
Growth measurements of tree height, branch spread of widest width and width per-
pendicular, and maximum trunk caliper at 0.15, 0.30 and 1.2 m above the substrate 
were recorded on lysimeter trees every three weeks during each growing season. Be-
ginning year three trunk circumference was measured with a metal tape measure. 
Horizontal Projected Canopy Area (PCA, m2) was calculated by multiplying consis-
tent perpendicular measurements of branch spread. Trunk cross sectional area 
(TCSA, cm2) was calculated for each of the three trunk measurements. Total tree leaf 
areas were quantified for each tree using five individual branches representative of 
the range of branch diameters late each growing season just prior to leaf senescence. 
Leaves were removed and leaf area was measured for each tree (Model 3100 leaf area 
meter, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE). Remaining leaves on a tree were then removed and 
dried at 68˚C until a constant dry mass was obtained. Specific leaf area (g·cm−2) was 
calculated for each branch, with the mean multiplied by total leaf dry mass to calcu-
late total leaf area per tree. To determine total leaf and aboveground biomass, border 
trees were harvested just prior to leaf senescence. In 2001, 10 border trees were har-
vested, and then 2002-2004 one border tree per lysimeter tree was harvested for total 
biomass and leaf area for a total of three trees each year. In 2005, similar leaf area 
measurements were recorded for each lysimeter tree, but to terminate the project, for 
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each lysimeter tree branches and trunks remaining after leaf removal were placed in a 
drying oven at 68˚C and dried to constant mass for each year to determine total ab-
oveground biomass. 

2.2.3. Water Use 
Usually ETA was calculated daily as differences between mass recorded at 600 hrs minus 
mass recorded at 2200 hrs. When partial midday irrigation was in effect, increases in 
mass from midday irrigation was calculated by the datalogger and added to in the daily 
sum. However if rare loss of power (hurricanes) or rain events occurred between 600 to 
2200 hr, actual daily cumulative ETA was estimated as described by Beeson [27]. For 
power lost, each tree’s daily ETA before and after the loss was normalized to a water vo-
lume per unit ETo (Normalized ETo; L·mm−1). This assumed leaf area was constant and 
normalized values varied minimally over short periods of 4 to 7 days without precipita-
tion. Daily ETA for each missing day was estimated by multiplying the Normalized ETo 
volume by the measured ETo for each missing day. When rainfall occurred between 
600 and 2200 hr, half hour mass data was plotted to indicate rainfall events. Periods of 
decreases in mass were summed to estimate ETA. This was then vetted by normalizing 
by ETo, then comparing the rain day normalized ETA to normalized ETA of recent 
rainless days. 

In late August 2001, after end of shoot elongation but before leaf senescence, trunk 
diameter was measured on 10 border trees at 0.30 m above soil level. Leaves were re-
moved and leaf area was measured for each tree (Model 3100 leaf area meter, Li-Cor 
Inc., Lincoln, NE). In 2002 and 2003 measurements of trunk circumference at 0.15, 0.30 
and 1.2 m above a root ball were also recorded on three border trees in November. Leaf 
areas were quantified for each tree using five individual branches representative of the 
range of branch diameters. Remaining leaves on a tree were then removed and dried at 
68˚C until a constant dry mass was obtained. Specific leaf area (g·cm−2) was calculated 
for each branch, with the mean multiplied by total leaf dry mass to calculate total leaf 
area per tree. Total leaf area was divided by respective trunk cross sectional area 
(TCSA) calculated from trunk circumference at 30 cm and averaged across the 3 repli-
cations to assess if leaf area was constant or varied with xylem increases. In 2005, simi-
lar measurements were recorded for each lysimeter tree. Branches and trunks remain-
ing after leaf removal were placed in a drying oven at 68˚C and dried to constant mass 
for each year. 

2.4. Analysis 

Daily volumetric water use was plotted over the growing season for each year. The 
measures of tree cross sectional areas that control transpiration (PCA and TCSA at 
three heights, in m2) averaged for seven consecutive days every three weeks over each 
season were regressed against to the corresponding Normalized ET (ETA ÷ ETo in liters 
mm-1) centered on day 4 of the 7-day period. At the end of the study whole plant water 
use efficiency was calculated for each tree by dividing total seasonal ETA by final above 
ground biomass. All statistical analysis was conducted using SAS (ver. 8.0) Proc GLM. 
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Total tree leaf area was divided by respective trunk cross sectional area (TCSA) calcu-
lated from trunk circumference at 30 cm and averaged across the 3 replications to as-
sess if the ratio of leaf area to xylem area was constant or varied with yearly xylem in-
crement growth. Whole plant water use efficiency was calculated at the end of year 5 by 
dividing above ground biomass by sum total ETa.  

3. Results 
3.1. Prevailing Microclimate 

The research site was located at latitude 28.693 N and longitude 81.533 W, approx-
imately 35 Km from Orlando, FL, USA in the USDA Hardness Map Zone 9A. The dry 
season normally begins in mid-October and last through the middle of May. Rainfall 
during this period in generally less than 7 cm per month, with average temperatures 
during this period range from 20˚C to 29˚C in October, to 10˚C to 21.7˚C in January. 
The rainy season starts in late May and last until early October. Temperatures during 
this period range from 23˚C to 35˚C, with average rainfalls of 19 cm per month. At bud 
break, the photoperiod is about 12 hours, peaking to 14 hr in late June and declining to 
10.5 hrs at complete leaf senescence.  

3.2. Quantification of ETA 

Tree growth was rapid under long growing seasons and optimum irrigation. Leaf bud 
break consistently initiated in early March, with senescence completed in late Decem-
ber. Spring increases in ETA were rapid with increasing leaf area and ETo, especially 
beginning with the third spring (Figure 1). During the fifth spring, ETA increased by 90 
L over a 75 day period of bud break and shoot elongation. Conversely, declines in ETA 
occurred at a much slower pace once rapid shoot elongation ceased. In 2001 peak ETA 
averaged1.5 L·day−1 (Figure 1(a)). Trees grew from 0.4 to 1.8 m tall the first season, 
with ETA peaking in mid-August, then declining rapidly from mid-September (Day 
260) to early October (Day 280). The decline corresponded with a leaf bacterial infec-
tion causing premature senescence by October. Mean cumulative ETA from March to 
December for 2001 was 157 L. 

Spring ETA in 2002 was similar to that of spring 2001 at bud break, about 0.2 L·day−1. 
ETA increased from near 0 to 4 L·day−1 over the next 60 days (Day 140, late May); and 
continued to increase with shoot elongation through to late October. ETA frequently 
achieved 12 L·day−1 from late July (Day 205) to mid-October (Day 290). Height in-
creased from 1.8 to 3.4 m and from 0.77 to 1.84 m in average canopy spread by the end 
of December, with daily ETA declining to less than 2 L·day−1. Mean cumulative ETA of 
the three trees in 2002 was 1756 L. 

Year three (2003), trees flowered before leaf expansion (Figure 1(c)). Flowering be-
gan in mid-February (Day 45), with leaf and shoot growth beginning in late March 
(Day 90). Although shoot or leaf growth had not yet begun, ETA doubled with flowering 
to 2 L·day−1, then jumped from 2 to 21 L·day−1over 45 days (Figure 3(b)). ETA peaked 
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(a)                                      (b) 

 
(c)                                      (d) 

 
(e) 

Figure 1. Daily ETA of Acer rubrum from rooted cutting beginning in March 2001 until trees 
were harvested before leaf drop in 2005. Each point is the mean of three tree replicates. Letters 
correspond to years; (a) 2001, (b) 2002, (c) 2003, (d) 2004 and (e) 2005. 

 
at 26.5 L·day−1 in early June (Day 155), remaining between 23 to 27 L·day−1 through first 
week of July. During this time, stems with new, red leaves were 0.30 to 0.45 m in length 
on most major branches. In mid-July shoot elongation and leaf expansion greatly 
slowed, and when coupled with maturation of previously expanding leaves, the result 
was substantial declines in ETA of 9.5 L to 19 L·day−1 across the three trees. Shoot elon-
gation was minimal thereafter, as height and width were only 0.30 m and 0.4 m, respec-
tively, from late June through late November (Figure 1(c)). Cumulative mean ETA for 
2003 was 3769 L as trees grew from 3.4 m to 5.1 m in height and from 1.4 to 2.9 m in 
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width. 
Prior to flower initiation in late February 2004 (Day 50), ETA was less than 4 L·day−1, 

and increased to 7 L·day−1 during flowering (Figure 1(d)). With shoot and leaf expan-
sion beginning in early March (Day 85), ETA increased from 7 to 45 L·day−1 over a 50 
day period. From early June until mid-July (Day 200), ETA generally ranged from 49 to 
64 L·day−1. As in 2003, shoot elongation slowed dramatically in mid-July, resulting in 
ETA declining to 38 to 45 L·day−1 until mid-August. Thereafter leaf loss due to hurri-
canes (beginning Day 226) accelerated declines in ETA until leaf senescence was com-
pleted in mid-December (Day 350). The 0 L ETA on Day 270 occurred during the peak 
of Hurricane Jeanne. Despite fall storms, trees increased in height from 5.0 to 6.8 m and 
width by 0.8 m. Cumulative mean ETA for 2004 was 8376 L. 

Year 5 (2005) started with ETA around 7 L·day−1 before flowering which occurred in 
mid-February (Day 45, Fig. 1E). As mentioned previously, flowering increased ETA, but 
only by 4 to 5 L·day−1, versus the doubling in previous years that may have been due to 
defoliation in the previous fall. With onset of shoot elongation (Day 85), transpiration 
increased from around 12 to 57 L·day−1 over a 14 day period. From first of June (Day 
150) until mid-August (Day 225) ETA ranged from 75 to 102 L·day−1. Again slowing of 
shoot elongation reduced ETA for remainder of fall as number of expanding leaves 
slowed. This slowdown in shoot growth occurred a month later than previous years, 
perhaps in response to stress imposed in 2004. Maples were harvested for leaf area and 
aerial wood biomass before leaf senescence, starting the first week of November and 
completed by the third week. The last year trees averaged 1.2 m of height growth and 
1.1 m in average canopy spread. Mean tree diameter was 17.6 cm measured 0.15 m 
above substrate level. Mean cumulative ETA for 2006 was 15,045 L per tree. Cumulative 
ETA measured over 4.75 yrs of production from 0.35 m tall cuttings to 8 m tall tree av-
eraged 29,107 L per tree. 

3.3. Tree ETA during Leaf Change 

Since maples are deciduous, changes in ETA during spring bud push and declines in the 
fall with leaf senescence were not modeled. Yet container grown A. rubrum trees con-
tinuously lost water during the early winter to spring bud break periods in the warm 
climate (Figure 2). To showcase differences in ETA of trees in leaf, compared to barren 
trees, the estimated N-ETA was plotted for each winter to spring period. Leaf senescence 
generally occurred around the second week of December and was completed first week 
of January. At complete leaf senescence (Day 14), N-ETA was generally 17% of that pre-
dicted from the 12 inch TCSA algorithm each winter to spring period, though a small 
amount, without sufficient rainfall or irrigation, trees in containers, or recently trans-
planted into landscapes, could die during winter months in warm climates. 

Trees began flowering in mid-February in 2003 (Day 44, Figure 2(b)), the third year 
of production. Flowering occurred regularly thereafter each February. Flowering in-
creased ETA about 50% above that of dormant trees and generally persisted until near 
bud break of new shoots. Bud break that initiated shoot and leaf growth was consistent  
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(a)                                                     (b) 

 
(c)                                                     (d) 

Figure 2. Comparison of Normalized ETA (ETA/inch ETo; solid symbols) and Normalized ETA predicted from the 12 inch TCSA WNI 
model (wide continuous line) for red maple during the period of leaf change (1 Nov. to late spring the following year). Each point is based 
on the mean of 3 tree replicates. 

 
in its occurrence each year, occurring within a day or two of March 6 (Day 65, Figure 
2), likely because trees were clones. Increases in ETA with bud break were extremely 
rapid and matched the predicted ETA within a week of bud break. Thereafter, increases 
in ETA were nearly vertical for the next month or two (see Figure 1). Percentages of 
predicted N-ETA that occurred near bud break varied from year to year and were likely 
influenced by hurricane damage. Percentages ranged from 20% to 25% for 2002 and 
2005, to 44% to 52% in 2003 and 2004, respectively (Figure 2). 

3.4. Modeling Daily ETA 

Linear regression of N-ETA as functions of the four tree area variables, at the three 
heights along the tree trunk and the projected horizontal area of the tree crown, was 
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highly linear (r2 > 0.91 all four relationships; P < 0.001; Figure 3). Thus, slopes for each 
variable can be used as coefficients to predict previous day’s N-ETA on a daily basis; al-
lowing irrigation based on a previous day’s ETo or cumulative days of ETo. The rela-
tionship between N-ETA and PCA was slightly closer and more linear over years than 
with the three measures of trunk cross sectional (Figure 3(a)). The slope coefficient of 
the N-ETA and PCA relationship is equivalent to the Plant Factor defined in the recent 
national standard [18], Water Needs Index as defined by Beeson [27] and crop coeffi-
cient as defined for trees in agriculture such as fruit productions [28], such that the 
product of this coefficient and ETo estimates the volume of ETA:  

Eq.      ( ) ( ) ( )2
AEstimated ET liters ETo mm *coefficient *area m=           (1) 

The slope coefficient from Figure 1(a), 0.63, is reasonably similar to the 0.7 Plant 
Factor recommended for humid climates as defined in the national standard for esti-
mating landscape plant water demand [18]. The fit between N-ETA and the three 
measures of trunk cross sectional area were also high (Figure 3(b)-3(d)), but variation 
within a year was much greater than for the relationship with PCA.  

 

 
(a)                                      (b) 

 
(c)                                      (d) 

Figure 3. Relationships of Normalized ETA over five years to four measures of horizontal surface 
areas of Acer rubrum used to estimate daily ETA: horizontal projected area of tree crowns (a) and 
surface areas were calculated from trunk circumferences at 0.15 m (b), 0.30 m (c) and 1.2 m (c; 
first major branch) above soil level.  
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3.5. Leaf Area-Biomass-Water Use Relationships 

Red maple maintained a constant relationship between total leaf area and water supply 
structures. Final total leaf area was approximately 100 m2 that translated to a leaf area 
index (LAI) between 4 and 5 (Table 1). The yearly increase in total leaf area was linear 
with TCSA measured at 30 cm, nearly 500 cm2 leaf area per·cm2 trunk area (r2 = 0.98; 
Table 2, column 3). Data for 2004 was not included due to leaf area loss from three 
hurricanes during the late growing season. Similarly, the total leaf area relationship was 
directly proportional to trunk biomass, (113 cm2·g−1; data not shown), indicating that 
diffuse porous maple that conducts water over the entire cross sectional sapwood xylem 
area is transporting water to new leaves. Progressively greater leaf area and sapwood 
over the five-year study period translated to greater yearly increase in ETA per unit 
depth of reference evapotranspiration, or 1.12 liters per cm ETo by year (r2 = 0.94; Ta-
ble 2, column 3). The ability of sapwood to supply water to yearly increases in total 
transpiring leaf area resulted in whole tree water use efficiency of a yearly average 700 
liters of water per kg aboveground biomass (leaves and wood; Table 1). In other words, 
over the final study growing season (2005), red maple used 7 kg water per kg biomass 
produced.  
 
Table 1. Final (2005) total leaf area, LAI, leaf area index (final total leaf area ÷ horizontal pro-
jected canopy area), above-ground dry biomass, total seasonal water use (ETA), and water use ef-
ficiency (liters water per kg biomass) of three individual Acer rubrum “Florida Flame” (red 
maple) trees 4.75 years after from transplanting from rooted cuttings. 

Tree 
Number 

Total Leaf 
Area (m2) 

LAI 
(m2·m−2) 

Leaf Dry 
Mass (Kg) 

Stem Dry 
Mass (Kg) 

Total ETA 
(L) 

Whole Tree Water 
Use Efficiency (L·kg−1) 

1 104.7 4.88 8.52 45.06 29,409 652.7 

2 81.2 4.11 7.18 39.79 25,958 652.4 

3 105.0 5.09 9.41 38.81 31,956 823.3 

 
Table 2. Calculated leaf area per unit by trunk cross sectional area (TCSA) for Acer rubrum 
measured at 0.30 m above the soil line near the end of the growing season. Mean daily Norma-
lized ETA by calculated ETo during periods of trees in leaf, (N = 3). Leaf area was unavailable for 
2004 due to leaves stripped from trees by winds of the 3 hurricanes in the fall. 

Year Leaf area (cm2·cm−2 TCSA) Mean daily ETA ETo ratio Liters cm−1 

2001 3111 ± 434z 2.97 ± 0.63 

2002 3814 ± 471 3.39 ± 0.74 

2003 4022 ± 59 4.16 ± 0.92 

2005 5167 ± 191 7.33 ± 0.85 

zStandard deviation. 

4. Discussion 

Tree growth during an 8.5 month growing season results in about 1.5 m of height 
growth each year. Long growing seasons in Central Florida likely compensated for 
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shorter days (14 hr maximum) and warmer nights compared to northern latitudes. ETA 
increased rapidly each spring with bud break, obtaining a maximum of 112 L per day in 
late June the fifth year. After the first year, shoot elongation and leaf production slowed 
dramatically each July, but often did not terminate until September. Decreases in leaf 
production due to shoot growth termination and maturation of new leaves often re-
sulted in rapid declines in daily ETA, even though ETo remained fairly consistent into 
September (data not shown). Stomata of mature leaves are more sensitive to conditions 
that moderate aperture than young expanding leaves [29]. During winter months, daily 
water loss from barren trees with covered root balls was measurable up to 7 L for 6.8 m 
tall trees, and doubled to 14 L when flowers bloomed. Most of this winter water loss 
was likely evaporation from the root ball, since root ball coverings were not sealed. 

ETA values reported here tend to be higher than those previously reported for Acer 
species in situ. Pausch et al. [30]reported daily ETA rates of 61 and 72 L·day−1 for A. 
saccharum in a forest near Ithaca NY for 24 cm DBH trees. Maples here were 11 to 13 
cm DBH when maximum ETA’s were measured. Similar size understory A. rubrum in 
Tennessee had maximum ETA rates of only 8.6 L·day−1 [31]. Compared to other deci-
duous species, Populus “Flevo” and Salix matsudana had similar ETA, but with one 
third the leaf area and nearly half the height [20]. High ETA reported here is likely due 
to effects of several factors: effective isolated canopies, abundant irrigation, and gener-
ally low vapor pressure deficits (VPD) while in leaf. Previously Beeson [17] reported no 
effect of canopy closure on woody plant ETA below 67% densities. Border trees were 
spaced around each lysimeter tree so there was no overlap of canopies with lysimeter 
trees, thus measured trees were ventilated through data collection but still mimicked 
local tree farm densities. During most of a growing season, VPD in Central Florida is 
generally only above 2.5 kPa in April and November (Beeson, data not shown [32]). 
Such low VPD are below reported thresholds for stomata closure for most North 
American temperate tree species [33] [34]. 

Algorithms for predicting ETA grossly over-predicted irrigation requirements during 
leaf senescence and under-predicted during spring leaf flush. Although same trees were 
observed for nearly 5 years, durations that N-ETA was below predicted lines varied each 
year. In both 2001-2002 and 2004-2005 winters, predicted ETA was much higher than 
measured ETA. Trees in both these winters were defoliated the preceding fall; the first 
year by foliar disease (Figure 2(a)), and the fourth year by hurricane winds (Figure 
2(d)). For two winters without unusual events, 2002-2003 and 2003-2004, models pre-
dicted N-ETA until near leaf senescence in mid-December. For all springs, models 
missed rapid increases in ETA after leaf bud break by about 30 days. During shoot bud 
burst, water loss by transpiration increased daily. To obtain maximum spring growth of 
red maple, irrigation must be increased rapidly and proportional to leaf flush until de-
velopment of new leaves slows. Thereafter modelled ETA predicted actual ETA suffi-
ciently for irrigation scheduling. 

The consistent ratio of total leaf area to both TCSA and trunk dry mass across trees 
and years leaf area of studied lysimeter trees was similar to that found in other studies 
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such as for young mountain ash (Sorbus spp.; [21] and Eucalyptus sp. [35]. Increases in 
ETA in maple was due to increases in sapwood TCSA in young trees [15] [21], and con-
tinued conductivity of previous year’s xylem [36]. Maple xylem is diffuse porous, thus 
water conductive can remain fully functional for up to 100 years [36]. Final leaf area 
index of approximately 5 was relatively high compared to another study of isolated ur-
ban tree LAI [37], but maybe be due to the larger, more mature trees here. Another 
factor may be canopy configuration, as by year 5 the maple crowns were more conical, 
resulting in more leaf area per PCA, and also possibly explaining the relatively higher 
ETA per unit PCA in year 5. 

Water use efficiency (WUE), quantity of water required to produce a quantity of dry 
mass, averaged 709 L per kg of above ground wood mass was somewhat more prolific 
compared to other studies, such a 6.3 kg·kg−1 water for a short rotation Salix viminalis 
stands [38] and 4.8 g·kg−1 for spruce [37]; both in Sweden. Water use reported here was 
far less efficient than for tropical tree species in the Republic of Panama that were re-
ported as 2.52 to 4.35 kg·kg−1 water [22], although these other studies included root dry 
mass that was not measured for this research. Had root mass been included red maple 
WUE would have shown more efficient water use per kg biomass.  

5. Conclusion 

Daily ETA of A. rubrum can be estimated with high precision based on current methods 
of calculating ETo and using the appropriate coefficients for a given measure of tree 
capacity to move and transpire water as given in Figure 3. The three measures using 
TCSA to estimate water demand (ETA) are suited to nursery production where trunk 
diameter (caliper) is a routine measure for marketing classification, but can be used for 
isolated landscape trees with due consideration. Extrapolations beyond red maple tree 
sizes measured here are possible and would be the most accurate if based on trunk cross 
sectional area below the first major limb on larger trees for ring porous trees where the 
trunk is likely to be conducting sapwood. Projected canopy area (PCA) of urban trees 
would also be suited to estimating water demand (ETA) that would be independent of 
trunk and conducting sapwood areas, as well as easy to measure for isolated trees. The 
coefficient (slope) for either PCA or TCSA that corrects calculated ETo to red maple 
water use is dimensionless, but to estimate in volume units (either liters or gallons) 
would require both ETo and PCA/TCSA to be in the same class of units, metric or Eng-
lish.  
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